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Higher Prices For Citrus

Fruits, Nuts Aim Of Bill

WASHINGTON. May 20. (JP)

Legislation intended to lift prices
and incomes for producers of
oranges, lemons, grapefruit, al-

monds and filberts was approved
Thursday by the Senate Agri-
culture Committee.

The bill would bring canned
and processed citrus fruits under
federal marketing orders and
agreements. These regulate the
amount and quality of farm prod-
ucts that may be marketed, if a
majority of producers agree. The
purpose is to support prices.

At present these orders control
citrus sold for the fresh fruit
market but do not apply to fruit
sold for processing.

Similarly, the bill would add
almonds and filberts to present
marketing orders covering pecans
and walnuts.
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Places 2nd In
Marble Tourney

Sharp-shootin- Jimmy Hodson,
sixth grader at River-

side School, shot his way to the
finals in the state marble tourna-
ment held at Portland last . week,
then was beaten out by Billy
Giltner of Bend, In a final

game match.
Jimmv, son of Charles Hod-

son, 1525 Cedar St., outshot a
big field of rivals 4n the A divi-
sion, limited to boys years
old.

Roseburg's Jimmy cleaned the
ring in a go with Billy, winning
all 13 marbles in the first game
of the finals. In the second game,
Jimmy's shooter rolled to a fatal
stop inside the circle. Bil-

ly knocked it out to even the
score at- one game apiece.

Billy won the lag on the third
game and knocked out a marble
on his first shot. Both missed
their next shots. Wnen Jimmy
shot again, his shooter again
stopped inside the ring. Billy took
careful aim, snapped his thumb
and put out Jimmy's shooter to
win the series.

It was the second straight year
that a Roseburg contestant came
out second best in the state
tournament. Doyce Karman was
runner-u- last year.

A total of 45 cities from all
prts of Oregon were represent-
ed In the tournament. State
Champion Billy received a bi-

cycle, a complete clothing out-

fit, a free trip to the national
marble tournament at Pittsburgh,
a VFW medal and a trophy.

The national tournament is

being sponsored by the Veteran:
of Foreign wars. In Roseburg,
the city tournnment was spon
sored by the VFW and the Rose
burg Eagles lodge.

Final results of the state marble
meet were:
A DIVISION

First. Jimmy Hodson, Roseburg: sec-

ond. Bill Cole, Pendleton; third, Buddy
Long, Dallas; fourth, Charles Hnrv.
Eugene; fifth. Mike Nesbltt, Lebanon;
sixth. Dick White, Waterloo.
B DIVISION

First, Billy Geltner, Bend; second
Ernie Lnughlln: Portland; third. Darrcl
Llnzey. Waldport: fourth, Clifford Alber
Lebanon; fifth, Allan Karu, Gresham
sixth, Lee Falk, Vernonia.

Consolation awards B division, San
Whitney, Russellville; A division, Jamc
Blazler, Albany.
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Jimmy Hodson, above, was the

last man to be knocked out of

the state marble tournament at
Portland. He was defeated two
out of three games in the finals

by Billy Ciltner of Bend. Above,
Jimmy holds the Young Oregon-ia- n

trophy awarded to him for

placing first in the A division.
On his chest are pinned medals
for beating the field in the city
meet here, and a medal pre-
sented at the state meet. This

was Jimmy's first year of com-

petition. (Paul Jenkins picture.)

At The

MELODY MOUNTAIN BARN

2Vi Miles South of Myrtle Creek on Hwy. 99

Dancing from 9 'til 1

Admission Refreshments
1.25 Per Person Served

SLABWOOD

in 12-1- 6 and 24 in. lengths

OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phone 658
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Forest Grazing
Fund To Improve
Ranges Sought

WASHINGTON, May 20. Uh

Rep. Case (R.-S- . D.) has pre
posed that 50 percent of gro
forest grazing receipts for tr
years beginning next July 1
earmarked for range Impro'
ments within the national fores

He introduced a bill compa;
ble to one offered in the Senr
by Senator Wayne Morse (i
Ore.). Case would Include Soc
Dakota which was not listed
the Senate bill.

The other states named In bo:
bills are Arizona, Washingto.
Idaho, Oregon, Montana, Wyor
ing, Utah, Colorado, New Mexic
Nevada and California.

Other new bills introduced 1

eluded:
By Delegate Bartlett (Alask?.
To repeal the federal tax oi

transportation of persons..
By Rep. Mitchell

V '$ ' yr n.

To amend the Public Health Serv-
ice Act so as to raise to $250,000
the present minimum amount of
federal aid to a state under the
hospital construction program. We honestly fry to Price our Used Cars

$200 to $300 under "book" prices.

The present minimum is $100,000.
By Rep. Mitchell

To authorize appointment of a
commission to determine the
amount of money that should be
paid states and subdivisions in
lieu of taxes on federally owned
land.

Tobin Predicts Passage
Of T-- H Law Repealer

LOS ANGELES. May 20. (m

MYSTERY SPECIAL

(It's a mystery how we can sell it for so little)
A good running 1942 coupe with an body,
hydraulic, brakes, good 6.50x15 tires, sealed beam
headlights, radio and heater, lubrication
system. We won't tell you the make . . . WE DARE
YOU TO DRIVE IT AWAY FOR ONLY $799.00, the
full price.
Last week's Mystery Special wns sold to Mr. and Mrs. Wood M. Harden
of Roseburg. They were the first people to call. Come early If you
want to see this week's special.

The Secretary of Labor Is confi-
dent the administration bill to
repeal the, law will
be passed at this session of

with some amendments.
I believe the votes that com

1941 OLDSMOBILE se-
dan with seat covers, fender
skirts, radio, heater, good rub-
ber. This car Is a steal at $979

1946 OLDSMOBILE sc
dan with radio, heater and low
mileage, This is a one owner
car that has had exceptional
care and is In tip top
shape $1525

1948 MERCURY sedan
with radio, heater and over-
drive. It'j the cleanest car In
town - $1595

1946 OLDSMOBILE se-

dan with hydromatlc drive, ra-
dio and heater. This car looks
and runs like new $1495

1947 PLYMOUTH special de-

luxe sedan that is clean
inside and out. This is a real
transportation buy $1495

1940 CHEVROLET deluxe
sedan. Here is a real dol-

lar value $725

mitted it (the Thomas-Lesinsk- l

bill) to Committee will be the
votes that will put it over," Mau-
rice J. Tobln told newsmen here.

The Secretary said the amend
iriatsiisments he referred to are those

which would retain the Taft- -

Hartley Law's requirement for
unions to filer 1941 OLDSMOBILE se-

dan with radio, heater and
drive. This car has

been completely overhauled In

our shop and is in first class
condition $975

PLYMOUTH special e

sedan with radio,
heater and seat covers. This
ear is clean as a whistle
throughout $1395

1941 CHEVROLET pickup In
first class condition $895

EXCESS INFLUENCE
LAS VEGAS, Nev., May 20.

(If) This desert resort will think
twice about inviting the Jcmez
Indians again lor Hclldorado
Week.

During the parade last Thurs
OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9.00-SUND- AY 10:00-3:- 00day, the New Mexico tribe dirt

a rain dance ritual, guaranteed
to bring rain.
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We've It has rained every day since
In this arid city which slogans
"fun in the sun.

Fits Most Any Car Windowl
Ideal for Summer Travell

Get Yours Today! 4.98Reg. 6.19
Scissors Jack.. Reduced thePrkelONE CENT! ,

Get Both for 61c

A MONEY-SAVE-

Wat 119.95

NOW

999.5
3.6 H.P. i OLDSMOBILE-GM- C TRUCKS

233 N. Stephens Phone 311

SMART NSW

Tirofont
SEAT COVERS

Scute, S'St
courts

This e

RROR
for 2.19

119

SINGLE CYLINDER

OUTBOARD
ONLY 1.50 PER WEEK

DOOR MI
Regularly Sells
Now . . .

You Pay

PHONE 1354
for immediato delivery

on any quantity.

Champion

Stove and Fuel

Oils

Diesel Oil

BARCUS
Sales and Service

Hlwty M N. at Qardtn
Valley Road

"Better Buys at Bareut"
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THE Wigs STOKE
Phone 372240 N. Jackson


